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CHOICE?
Women in Transition ... College
CHANCEOffers Option • • •
Attendance Averaged over 100 on Four Fridays
Strawn Whitehouse
Recruitment Pays Off-
Admissions Applications Up
Excited we are! What are hoped
will develop into trends are be-
ginning to show some form in
the field of Whitworth student re-
cruitment activities by the Col-
lege community.
As of mid-February applications
received, 611 . as compared
wi th 388 a year ago.
The College is thankful to all
who have contributed to this in-
creased interest on the part of
students in high schools all over
the country.
Admissions Director Dave Mor-
ley, his crew, faculty and staff,
alums, students, clergy ... special
activities like Music Weekend,
Editors Clinic, Drama Workshop,
band, choir and drama tours ...
and many other influences add up
to encouraging statistics.
We anticipate anumber of Fresh-
men twice that of any previous
term in the Fall of 1971.
McCroskey (Rl and students with Model 33 Teletype
Lindaman
:~~::~~~~~~~
Could You be
One of 452?
Two can give as easily as
one ... well olmost! If
you contribute to Whit-
worth College there's a
fine chance that you can
double that gift very
easily.
It's the "Matching Gifts
Program," in which your
employer (if you work for
one of 452 companies
and corporations who co-
operate in this respon-
sible progrom) will match
your gift.
In effect, by matching
your gift, your employer
is recognizing the contri-
bution which you, as an
educated person, are
making to your company.
If this sounds like 0 bus-
iness-like way of doubling
your gift . . . why not
write Whitworth Col-
lege, Advancement De-
portment, Spokane, Wa.
99218. Ask for the
"Matching Gifts Folder"
in which you'll find the
names of the 452 firms
active in this program.
I
or
Presby Women ((Thank
Offering" Funds Help
Woman '71 should have the rele-
vant and current information she
needs to choose what she wants
to do icith: her lu e in the 70's.
As part of the College's drive to
take "us" off the campus/bring
"them" onto the campus
the "college without walls" con-
cept . Lillian Whitehouse, As-
sociate Dean of Students, organ-
ized the February "Women in
Transition" short-term learning
experience which involved near-
ly 200 Spokane area women.
February j the inputs were made
by Dorothy R. Strawn, University
of washinaton Direr-tor of
Woman Stu~lies. Dr. Lindaman,
and a. panel of five women.
The weekly programs were sched-
uled from 10 a.m. through 2
p.m.. the foul' Fridays of Feb-
ruary.
\'\Tcek Two saw Pat Mar-Donald,
Whitworth Psych Department
Head, lcuding-c- and involving
Dave Winter, Academic Dean,
and a panel of five women with
ethnically varying backgrounds)
discussing "Women Cope with
Change."
Each session included buzz ses-
sions served with lunch In the
College dining hall.
Jackie Fick, Biology Prof, led in
Week 3 and drew upon the ex-
perience of Dave Hicks, Biology,
and a panel of four community
professional wome~.
"Women Communicate through
Crcativi ty" was the theme of
\IVeek 4 and Pauline Haas, local
artist and teacher, guided the day.
Included were Clarence Simpson,
Whitworth Vice President, and
a panel of five women involved
in art) music and the theatre.
Results from a questionnaire) dis-
tributed the third week, strongly
indicate the interest in a continu-
ing exposure of this kind for the
women of the community. And
the College is proceeding with
planning for additional experi-
ences.
The Board of Christian Educa-
tion of the United Presby Church
in the USA partially funded this
initial program and has suggested
that, additional funds may be
available as the College and the
Women's Program of the Board
cooperate in structuring future
events of this nature.
Interestingly, the national funds
were taken from the Women's
Thank Offering of previous
years and was used by
women through the future-orient-
ed programming of this Christ-
oriented College.
Computer Connection Broadens
Possibilities for Plus Programs
During "Women in Transition" program, Pat MacDonald [c e nter I moderates
panel of (L to RJ Mrs. Mamie Mills, Elvia Gonzalez, Cindy Sargent, Ann Fogel~
quid discussing, "What's the Difference?".
Whitworth is plugged in.' To the
computer at \'\lSU, that is. One
of the newer pieces of equipment
on campus is an ITT Model 33
Teletype, which connects the
College by phone to the WSU
computer. Data may now be put
into the computer there from our
sending station in the Whitworth
Library. Output from the com-
puter returns in a matter of min-
utes.
This is the first step in a develop-
ing program aimed at providing
Whitworth students basic infor-
mation about computer science.
What are the possibilities? Faculty
members will be trained in the
application of computer science
in their disciplines. . not neces-
sarily science and math oriented.
Courses in computer usc are being
added to the offerings of the Col-
Bob McCroskey, Assistant Prof in
Engineering and Computer Sci-
ence, is coordinating the use of
the new equipment.
(Picture, lower left, Page I.)
lew '70Gifts
Total $34,289
Over 200 individual companies,
foundations and individuals gave
to private higher education in
Washington during 1970. Through
the efforts of the Independent
Colleges of Washington associa-
tion. The total raised was $327,-
280.
Whitworth College
$34,289 of this total.
received
r
~ap
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"Lindaman,
SPARKS ON THE HORIZON
The flight of Apollo was a spe-
cial occasion for me. Responding
to an invitation from NASA head-
quarters I found myself at launch
time sitting in a section of bleach-
ers a few yards from Vice-Presi-
dent Agnew, Neil Armstrong, and
other interesting- personalities. We
were three miles from the pad,
which is as close as anyone is
allowed.
The moment of launch was an
awesome and thrilling experience,
one that shakes your emotions to
the depths of your being. Know-
ing that three earthmen are
aboard the fiery monster, and
knowing that it is powered by the
equivalent of the harnessed force
of seventy Hoover Dams is almost
too much.
But the thought that hit me hard-
est was the fact that soon they
would be outside the gravitational
control of Mother Earth. Though
the sound waves literally shook
my entire frame as they progressed
three miles over the Florida
swamps, it was still the IDEA
that man was leaving his terres-
trial home that impressed me the-----most.
But something equally as emo-
tional occurred about two hours
before the launch. I had the priv-
ilege of meeting Al Bean and his
wife. Al was the third man to
walk on the moon. He told of
his experience coming back from
Apollo 12. As they neared the
earth, he said, it was possible to
view the entire continent of Africa
in one human glance. Coming
closer the three men observed a
strange phenomenon. Watching
the area around the equator they
saw sparks. At first they could not
determine what they were. Then
suddenly it became clear. The
sparks were from thunder show-
ers.
I have thought a lot about earth-
man Bean's first-hand description
of sparks on the horizon, for as
he talked I could look into his
eyes. It should send us to the
Bible, and to .Job 38!
Appreciation of the world around
us comes through valuing the
truth about the world. It is not
enough to know about the 9th
Symphony; we have to learn to
experience the 9th Symphony.
It is not enough to know about
the earth; we must experience the
earth and value it passionately.
but do we? And can we? (Read
Colossians 12: 1-20 NEB)
In many ways the college more
than the church now performs
that basic task once handled ex-
clusively by ecclesiastical func-
tions, that task being answering
questions about the nature and
destiny of man, and of what con-
stitutes highest value and mean-
ing here on earth. These can no
longer be answered outside of
saence.
The task is more and more to
turn science around to provide a
context for values and maturing
awareness. For example, in gen-
eral education geography must be-
come more earth appreciation, in-
stead of earth facts. It should be
taught as a process of self aware-
ness, not much different from art
appreciation or music apprecia-
tion.
As technology matures (as we see
"more sparks on the horizon")
education takes on the increasing
role of providing perspective and
skills needed to manage and con-
trol the expanding enterprise on
this j)lanet-----,a planet that needs
to be recognized as Creation. A
visited galactic pebble!
To quote from the "Constitution
on The Church and the Modern
Wor-ld", from the Second Vatican
Council:
"That is why he is putting
questions to himself ••• "
" ... the People of God believes
thot it is led by the Lord's spirit,
who fills the earth. Motivoted by
this faith, it labors to decipher
aesthetic signs of God's presence
and purpose in the happenings,
needs and desires in which this
people has a part along with other
men of our age. For faith
throws a new light on every-
thing, manifests God's design
for man's total vocation, and
thus directs the mind to solu-
tions whidl are fully human
When the astronaut, James Lov-
ell, returned from his trip to the
moon he said, "We do not realize
what we have on earth until we
leave it". This has happened to
all of us. When we have left
someone, a home, a friend, we
suddenly realize what we had.
This awareness phenomenon is
slowly rising to mankind-level di-
mensions. We are experiencing a
new awareness of interdepend-
ence. We feel new levels of hope.
There are new qualities of possi-
bility.
The Whitworth college commu-
nity, too, is challenged by these
new "sparks on the horizon." And
we feel led.
Choir to L.A.
Bus Contingent
Leaves April 10
Concerts in six Presby churches
in the Los Angeles area, plus
concerts in five high schools of
the area are scheduled for the
1971 Whitworth Choir during the
week following Easter Sunday.
The churches to be visited are:
April II - Covenant Presby,
Los Angeles
April 12-Granada Hills
Presby, Granada Hills
April 13-Grandview Presby,
Glendale
April I4--Claremont Presby,
Claremont
April IS-Arcadia Presby,
Arcadia
April 16-First Presby, Fullerton
lioint concert with other Full-
erton area churches)
At press time the high schools
which had agreed to feature the
Choir in concert before student
bodies were: Granada Hills High,
Herbert Hoover High, Ganesha
High, West Covina High, and
Arcadia High.
The bulk of the Choir will be
leaving the Campus by chartered
bus Saturday, April 10th.
Those members of the group who
are involved in the music pro-
grams of Spokane area churches
on Easter Sunday will fly to L.A.
via United Airlines, leaving Spo-
kane early Easter Sunday after-
noon.
DID YOU
KNOW?
That an LP sfe rec recording of
the fabulous Whitworth College
Quartet is available for only $5
tax- and postage-paid. Order
from Public Relations, Whitworth
College. Spokane, Wn. 99218.
GET YOURS
TODAY!
Community Resources students at Inland Paper Co.
Community Resources Enters
9th Summer-Elects Advisors
Herb Gisselburg, Field Engineer-
ing Manager, IBM, is the newly
elected President of the Whit-
worth Community Resources
Workshop Advisory Committee.
He shares administrative duties
wi th a dozen or more leaders of
community business, education
and government.
Community Resources Workshop
has been an exceedingly popular
Whitworth Summer School class
since 1963. Dr. .Taspcr .Johnson
coordinates the program.
The] 970 class involved a record
79 adults from the PNW in a
variety of projects designed to
acquaint them with the host of
resources around them which can
be useful in classroom presenta-
tions.
Dr. Johnson is a charter member
of the Board of Directors of the
National Association of Com-
munity Resources.
Pirates Finish 4th
Final EVCD Year
--Hh~12Record---
Al though the overall season
record was better than the first
year under Coach Cal Riemcke
(1969/1970), 14 wins, 12 losses)
with 15 victories and 12 losses, the
Pirates dropped a notch in
EVCO standings to fourth place.
They finished in third last sea-
son.
This is the final year for the
Whits in the Evergreen Confer-
enrc. Beginning with the football
season of 1971, the Pirates will
compete as members of the
Northwest Conference. which
includes Lewis & Clark College,
Pacific University, Willamette U,
Pacific Lutheran U, Whitman
College, College of Idaho and
Linfield College.
Several of the traditional rival-
ries wi th former EVCO foes will
undoubtedly be kept alive.....,.
-
.'~
" . . . the modern world shows Alumni and friends of Whitworth
itself at once powerful and weak, are planning receptions for the
r ca pable of the noble:;:s:-t-:dC;e:::e:::d:::s~o:;.r__ "toc;u;orc:i:cn!!.g,;cC:oh~o:oic"r,in several locations --"""'-.::!:I:i
the foulest: before it lies the path where t cy WI 1 app~ynot
to freedom or to slavery, to prog- plan to attend a concert; bring
ress or retreat, to brotherhood or along friends and any prospective
college students you may know?
hatred. Moreover, man is becom- It will be a fine opportunity for
ing aware that it is his responsi- them to see and hear top quality
bility to guide aright the forces musicians and catch the flavor
which he hos unleoshed ond which of the College.
can enslave him Or minister to him.
Dr. Lindaman introduces Mrs. Hilda
Schumacher during the groundbreaking
of the Schumacher Health Center be-
ing built on Campus. Plans call for
the new health unit to be operational
for the Fall/71 Term.. to the de-
light of the entire Whitworth family!
Riemcke. staH and squad plot tactics
Sub-teen Irish bay with weapon
Irish Conflict
Investigated
Patti Strain and Carolyn Johnson spent
January in Ireland to discover for
themselves, instead of relying upon
the mass-media, the underlying re e-
sons for the conflict in Ulster.
(The following is in their words).
For three centuries Protestants,
who originally came from Scot-
land, have controlled the wealth
and government of Ulster. Tra-
ditionally rural Catholics have
been suppressed, and consequent-
ly have remained in a state of
poverty.
did JANUARYWhere go? Out!
A majority of the classes taught during the January/71 Term en-
gaged students and faculty in "off-campus" activities ... where
the action is. Those featured here were chosen (1) because their in-
vestiqoiion« were without faculty accompaniment, and (2) because
of the unique nature of the project. These choices are not meant to
be judgemental as to quality of the project ... look at it as a samp-
ling by the Editor.
In recent years these people have
demonstrated for civil rights but
now that the government has
complied to a number of these
demands, the rioting has shifted
to a different gear.
Now the fighting has become a
tool for extremist forces to accom-
plish their own ends. The Irish
Republican Army, an illegal or-
ganization of leftist agitators, is
using the Catholic people by keep-
ing their troubled minds on fire
to unite North and South Ireland
by force.
On the other hand, a member of
both Ulster and British parlia-
ments, the Rev. Ian Paisley, is
using his church to keep the prej-
udices of the Protestants against
Catholics alive, and to sway their
support to a government depend-
ent upon Britain.
The biggest problem IS not the
rioting in the streets, but is the
lack of communications among
the people. In the u.s. we are
led to believe that the fighting is
over religious differences of Cath-
olics and Protestants, but "relig-
ion" doesn't even exist. and this
is the sad thing. The people
haven't heard that they can have
an intimate relationship with
Jesus Christ, and He is the only
source of peace.
Kids Respond to Full-
Time Christianity
Les Hyder spent january studying with the Rev. William A. Gilde-
haus, youth pastor of the First Presbyterian Church, Fort Collins,
Colorado. In part his report says.
Eclectic religion ... the death of
the institutional church ... these
and many other concepts are be-
ing thrown round in our ever-
churning world. Ideas about
where the church is going, or
where many think it now is.
In trying to come to grips with
such questions as, "Why are
youth today rejecting the institu-
tional ch.urch.?", and, "Is the in-
stitutional church really dying?"
... so that I might be in a better
position to be able to decide
on whether to go into the min-
istry or not ~ .. these were some
of the reasons why the study was
undertaken.
Answers? Here as some small,
but significant glimpses of what
Les learned:
There is no doubt that a signifi-
cant number of youth today are
rejecting the "structured" church.
The institutional church is losing
its youth, and they won't come
back unless major changes occur.
Many have turned to a type of
"eclectic religion". . . drawing
good points from many different
faiths and combining them into
a new amalgamated type of be-
lief. Fortunately this "eclectic"
move is mainly centered in a
small minority . . . frequently
called the "counter culture."
Solutions? A few basic changes
could do wonders. First of all,
a more recent theology. Kids
can't buy the Puritanistic the-
ology they have been taught since
childhood . . . they feel it's ir-
relevant. Bonhoeffer, Chardin,
and other contemporary theol-
ogians would cause most youth to
give Christianity a second look.
Secondly, Christianity must be
put on a full-time basis. The
once-a-week Christianity turns
youth away. A way of life, a
seven-day-a-week witness .
will pull many of the youth back.
The problems I have set down
here are tough ones, but if we
believe in Christ and Christianity
as the way of the future we must
accept it, and "fight" for all we're
worth.
Manuscripts are
Investigation of
Haemmelmann
Stan Hamelmann was based in
Cambridge University, England.
His interest was basically in old
manuscripts which he examined
in Westminster College, the An-
derson Library, the Victoria and
Albert Museum.
He was privileged to study the
Codex Sinaiticus and Codex
Syriac in the Westminster Li-
brary.
Stan also interviewed Dr. David
Piper, curator of the Fitzwilliams
Museum, where he was able to
examine the illuminated manu-
scripts.
Stan is a History major, but con-
ducted this study in Arts Admin-
istration.
Home Economics
... for me?
"W hat is there to home economics
other than teaching?" ... more
or less this is the attitude four
Whitworth women took with
them as they set out on four
different investigations during the
January Term.
Barbara Sherman spent the
month in the Dorothy Dean
Kitchen (Spokane Spokesman-
Review). She did the "flunky"
chores, came in contact with home
economists from the Wheat Crow-
ers Association, the Washington
Water Power Company, the Dairy
Council, did marketing, wrote
newspaper articles, tested recipes.
Sherman, Lynch, Anderson, Janes
capped, and emotionally dis-
turbed.
Karen Anderson went to North
Kansas City, Missouri to look into
quantity food preparation and
management. She was exposed
to these areas in a large hospital,
in the kitchen of chain of rest-
aurants, and in a community
college.
Meredith Jones worked out of
her home in 'Valla Walla, inter-
viewing successful home econo-
mists in schools, industry and
government agencies. Incidental-
ly, she compiled a resources list
of over 100 "job visitations"
where Walla Walla High School
students may investigate careers
which do not require a college
education. Her main resource
was the president elect of the
Washington State Home Econo-
mists Association.
Margaret Lynch worked in a
pre-school children's structure at
Northwood Presby Church in
Spokane. She assisted and ob-
served the teaching techniques of
60 kindergarten and 60 pre-
kindergarten children. In addi-
tion, the institution works with
ten children with special educa-
tional problems - partially deaf,
partially blind, physically handi-
The
Audio-
Tutorial
Approach
An Integration
of Biology
with the
Social
Sciences
Audioetutorial Area in Biology Lab
The Audio-Tutorial method was the solution
chosen. It would impart basic informational
material and could correlate a wide variety of
learning experiences, including scheduled films,
speakers, and discussion groups.
(From a paper presented by Nicolin J. Gray, Whitworth
Assistant Professor of Biology, Northwest Scientific
Assn., Salem, Oregon, March 27, 1970.)
News media stories today often dwell on the
life-sciences. The varied problems of environ-
ment, population, agriculture, health and disease,
poverty, hunger, and even war, arc examples.
If we analyze social problems of almost any type,
we inevitably come to the basic biology of man
and his interrelations with other organisms, and
his non-living environment. To intelligently and
adequately deal with these problems, a knowl-
edge of some aspects of biology is imperative.
At present, two instructors [rom the Biology de-
partment are assigned to this course (Biology
140, Life Science). It is taught each 14-weck
term of the year. One-hundred-five were en-
rolled in the Fallj70 term. No text is used; paper-
backs, Scientific American offprints, and library
reading are used to supplement the basic in-
formation given on tapes in a scheduled class.It seemed logical then, while developing new
curricula at Whitworth, to slant our life-science
course for humanities and social science majors
towards these aspects of biology rather than
pursuing the traditional course. We anticipated
being able to capitalize on the concern-orienta-
tion of today's students.
A student workbook is being prepared to go with
each unit containing objectives, an outline for
the unit, vocabulary, diagrams explained on the
tape, methods for laboratory investigations,
records of observations of displays, self-tests,
questions to think about for the discussion group,
and a bibliography.We knew we must find a teaching method which
would maximize the student's individuality and
his personal contact with the instructors
selling points in a small private liberal arts
college.
Some mini-units now in use are of several types:
(t) remedial for students with very poor back-
grounds, (2) special biological detail for stu-
dents whose careers (such as nursing) indicate
a need, (3) extra-credit for good students who
desire more depth or work of an experimental
nature.
The following requisites seemed essential. Multi-
media approaches were considered preferable.
There must be some provision for students with
varied backgrounds. There must be provision
for students to independently pursue topics of
their own interest. There must be a chance for
students to interact with each other and with
their instructors.
Because of a lack of equipment and only partial
completion of the unit-writing, we are of neces-
sity running part of the class in the traditional
lecture method.
Loading the Drama Tour "wagon"
~~LetMan Live" Scores
24 Successes on Tour
Over 1000 miles of "one night
stands" ... -semi-permanent bus-
seat cramp and the memory
of making a solid witness to
Christ throughout the States of
Washington and Oregon . . . so
goes a too-short summary of the
January/71 Term morality play,
presented as a "mini-term" class
project by Whitworth men and
women. A! Gunderson, Acting
Head of Speech and Drama di-
rected and coordinated.
Appearance locations included a
Roman Catholic church (on
Unity Sunday), a Unitarian
Church, a coffee house, a retire-
ment home and several schools
and Presbyterian churches. Over
twenty-four presentations were
made.
The production included the play
presentation, manufacture of
stage setting rna terials (packed
in boxes which doubled as part of
the setting), taping of original
music and sound effects.
"Let Man Live" is a modern
morality play by Nobel prize-
4
winning Swedish playwright Par
Lagerkvisr. Referred to as a "stage
oratorio with theme and varia-
tions," it presents fourteen charac-
ters, ranging from Christ and So-
crates down through Giordano
Bruno and Jeanne d'Arc to a
vVWII underground fighter and
an American negro.
This marks the second successful
program of this type, initiated by
Mr. Gunderson's January Drama
classes.
Weber
e er ssumes
Development
Directorship
Bringing a background of ten
years of develop men tal work in
higher educational institutions. R.
Donald Weber became the Di~cc-
tor of College Advancement at
Whitworth on February 1st.
I n addition to this extremely spe~
cialized experience, 111'. Weber
has been involved in various fac-
ets of private business for a dozen
years. in Chicago and Tulsa.
Don has also been a consult-
ant in public relations and mar-
keting to midwest businessmen.
The Webers Dan's wife is
Marcia have four sons; two
attending Westmont College, cue
of high school age and one junior
high.
Young Life actrvitres have been
of deep concern to Mr. Weber in
several areas of the country
through the years.
The \'" ebers have purchased a
home near the College and should
be settled into community life by
Spring.
Mid- Year Grads
Select Simpson
"Our Most Gigantic Step," was
the topic of the commencement
address delivered by Dr. Clarence
Simpson, Whitworth Vice Presi-
dent: on the occasion of the mid-
year exercises, February 7th.
The degree candidates included
68 for the Bachelor of Arts de-
gree, four for the BS, 14 for the
Master of Arts in Teaching de-
gree, and 39 for the Master of
Education.
Of the 125 candidates for degrees,
86 of them were from Spokane
and the Inland Empire.
Two of the 125 new degree recipients.
Research by March
If You're Part
of the Solution
... )'ou're less a part of the pollu-
tion. At least this is the tack being
used with the Whitworth Clean
Ail' Car.
As a result of the College's par-
ticipation in the coast-to-coast
Grcat Clean Air Car Race in
August/70, we have been given
a 1970 Chevrolet Station Wagon
for usc in internal combustion en-
gine pollution study.
The car is converted to burn. pro-
pane fuel and is involved in a
variety of research and demon-
stration projects.
Students Richard Maki (member
of the Campus Clean Air Car
Committee) and Phil March have
involved the car in studies of ex-
haust emissions.
It has been used in courses in the
Education and Chemistry depart-
ments. All high schools in the
area have received letters inviting
them to make use of the propane
car in their classes, and to make
use of any and all of the literature
and test facilities available at the
College.
Response has already been re-
ceived from three local schools.
________ lll-I .....
'71 Grid Slate
Opens in NW
NEW
EUROPE
In a transitional year, the Pirate
gridders will engage members of
the Northwest Conference for 2
games and will continue rivalries
in the EVCO league for 6 games.
One nonconference contest and
one open date appear in the
schedule. Schedule to date:
Whitworth College offers the
1971 Tour of SO days
Summer Study
TOUR
June 28 - Aug. 16
9/18-Willamette, Salem
9/25-Lewis & Clark. Home
lO/22-EWSC, Home
10/9-0regon College.
Monmouth
10/16-0pen
10j23-Southern Ore90n,
Ashland
l0j30-CWSC, EliensburCj
11/6-N. Montana, Home
11/13-WWSC, Home
Dr. Fenton Duvall and Dr. Gar-
land Haas will conduct the
tour to France, Switzerland,
Helv, Austria, Czechoslovakia,
West Germany, East Germany,
Denmark, The Netherlands, Eng-
land. Credit available in His-
tory, Economics and Political
Science.
$1595 R.T. Spokane
Kiyoyuki Kanemitsu (l) and Port of Seattle General Manager J. Eldon. Opheim
exchange greetings. "Yuki," as he's known on the Whitworth Campus, is a mern-
ber of the staff of the Mayor of Kobi, Japan. He's been studying with us
since September, under the sponsorship of his government. Kobi is both
sister city and sister port of Seattle.
ON the
AIR • • •
Warner
Conference Boss
Begins Chores
Miss Cinda Warner, a mid-year
graduate, has begun duties as
Coordinator of College Confer-
ences. She is working all t of the
Office of Public Relations.
Her primary responsibilities arc
the development and conduct of
conferences, meetings and semi-
nars on the Campus. . to assure
that the College is the best possi-
ble host to its visitors.
From Campbell, Calif. Cinda has
been a leader in student activities,
on and off the Campus, during
her entire Whitwor-th career.
Roberts
Psych-Counselor
New to Campus
An addition to the teaching staff
of the Psychology Department
and a part-time student counselor
was announced in January by
Academic Dean Dr. Winter.
The new psychologist is Dr. Don-
ald D. Roberts a clinical psychol-
ogist from Monrovia, California,
where he has been in practice as
a marriage, family and ehild
counselor.
His doctorate is from Fuller Grad-
uate School of Psychology. He
holds an unedrgraduate degree
from Wichita State U, and a ED
from Fuller Seminary.
Whitworth Chopel
Hour on Rodio
KHQ-Spokl'lne
KONA-Pasco, Wn.
KMWX-Yakima, Wn.
KUIK-Hillsboro, Ore.
KAPY-Port Angeles, Wn.
KWAL-Osburn, Idaho
KWIK-Moses Lake, Wn.
Dr. Lindoman - TV
"Intersecf"
Monday-Friday
KREM-TV,Spokone
1:00 A.M., Channel 2
KING-TV, Seattle
6:05 A.M., Channel 5
KGW-TV, Portland
6:30 A.M., Channel 8
Dr. Lindaman - TV
"This Generation"
KHQ-TV, Spokane
Channel 6
Once each month
the campanile call
Second Class Postage Paid at
Spokane, Wn. 99218
Issued 5 times annually: February,
March, May, Sopternber and No-
vember.
POSTMASTER: Please send Form No.
3579 to Campanile Call, Whitworth
College, Spokane, Wn. 99218
Dr. Roberts and wife Deanda
have a daughter Kristina.
